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Hog  cholera,  the  world's  most  deadly  and  economically  disastrous  disease  of 
swine, had a humble and inauspicious  beginning  in Ohio in  1833 (1). In 1837 a sec- 
ond outbreak occurred,  this one in  South  Carolina.  The following year the disease 
appeared in  Georgia,  and in  1840 single counties  in Alabama, Florida, Illinois,  and 
Indiana recorded the occurrence of a  swine disease  thought to be cholera.  By 1845 
the  disease  had  made its appearance in three more regions.  Thus in a  period of 13 
years only ten widely separated outbreaks of hog cholera had occurred.  It prevailed 
at that time in no other part of the world so far as can be learned. 
During the next 10 years, the period between 1845 and 1855, at least ninety more 
outbreaks occurred, with extensive spread into new geographical areas. Mter  1855 
hog cholera increased  by leaps and bounds and rapidly became one of the most im- 
portant  livestock diseases  with  which  this  country  had  to  contend.  Hog  cholera 
spread from the United States to England in 1862 and from there to Europe in 1887 
(2). It has at one time or another since then appeared in almost all other parts of the 
world. Thus what began as a  small disease outbreak in Ohio eventually became the 
world's most serious and deadly swine plague. 
Hanson (3),  who has recently reviewed the historical facts concerning  the origin 
of hog cholera,  has indicated that it  was probably given the name it bears because 
of the coincidental  occurrence  of  Asiatic cholera  in man during the years that the 
swine disease was gaining prevalence. He has pointed out that Asiatic cholera reached 
the Ohio valley in 1833 after invading North America for the first time a year earlier. 
Thousands of people died in the towns and villages along the Ohio  River and a vivid 
memory of the event remained with the survivors. The reappearance of the disease 
in  1849, 1866, and  1873 in all parts of the Middle West hog country made such a 
vivid impression that it is not surprising that any epizootic disease  causing  sudden 
death in swine would have been called hog cholera. 
The natural  history of hog  cholera  and  its  epidemiology, other  than  that 
involving mere case to case transfer of the causative virus, are not understood. 
No one knows from whence the virus, responsible for the first outbreaks back 
in  the  1830's came. However, it appears likely, in view of the slowness with 
which the disease got under way---only ten outbreaks during the first 13 years 
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of its prevalence  that the virus experienced considerable difficulty  in becoming 
established in swine in the beginning. Later on,  especially in the period  after 
1855, when the disease became more and more prevalent, it seemed that the 
virus must have developed some mechanism for perpetuating itself in nature. 
It appeared possible that it had achieved endemicity by establishing itself in 
some reservoir host capable  of preserving it from one outbreak  to  the next. 
The highly fatal character of the disease in swine made it appear unlikely that 
the pig itself could serve as the perpetuating reservoir for the virus. 
Hog  cholera is  a  disease  that  exhibits  a  seasonal  incidence  and  prevails 
ordinarily from August through November (4). A fairly constant epidemiologi- 
cal  characteristic  of most farm outbreaks,  in  which  the  source  of infection 
cannot be traced directly to a frank case of hog cholera or to virulent virus used 
in vaccination, is that, even in large droves, only one or two or a few animals 
sicken first and the remainder of the drove do not come down until between 
5 and 8 days later. The first cases in such outbreaks are sometimes more mildly 
ill than is generally considered typical of hog cholera and may even occasionally 
recover. The animals comprising the remainder of the drove, that sicken later, 
exhibit  characteristically  severe  cholera  from  which  they  quite  regularly 
succumb. One gains the impression, on observing field outbreaks, that the hog 
cholera virus responsible for causing the disease in the first animals to sicken may 
be of a somewhat different pathogenicity for swine than is that causing the later 
cases in the drove. The suggestion is obvious that the first cases may have 
acquired their infections from a reservoir host that has modified the pathogenic- 
ity of  the  hog  cholera virus  for  swine--evidently a  non-porcine  host.  The 
secondary cases,  developing 5  to  8  days  after  the  initial cases,  apparently 
acquire their infections by exposure to the milder first cases and the virus which 
infects them has thus had one swine passage  to restore its virulence for pigs. 
There is frequently a  history that preceding outbreaks of the type just de- 
scribed,  some unusual event has  taken place  to precipitate  the illness.  This 
event may be meteorological in character and have to do with changes in the 
weather, it may be some rather minor change in swine husbandry practice, or it 
may be concerned with an accidental or purposeful change of diet to which the 
animals have been subjected. 
The present study of the possibility that the swine lungworm may serve as 
an intermediate host for hog cholera has had as its basis  the popular belief 
held by certain farmers and veterinarians in the Middle West that the earth- 
worm is responsible, in some unvisualized fashion, for the persistence of hog 
cholera virus from one outbreak to the next.  1 The discovery by the Hobmaiers 
(5) and by Schwartz and Alicata (6) that the earthworm serves as intermediate 
host for the swine lungworm has given some grounds for this belief, although 
1 1 am indebted to Dr. Fred J. Crow and Mr. Ivan Hummer for first calling my attention 
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it seemed more likely, if the earthworm is involved, that its role is indirect and 
that the lungworm in all probability is the actual carrier of the infectious agent.  ~ 
The  possibility was  first  tested  experimentally a  number  of years ago,  with 
negative results so far as hog cholera was concerned (7). 
In the initial experiment swine influenza virus had been studied in paraUel with 
hog cholera virus in the hope that the findings with the one agent might serve to 
control  those  with  the  other.  Embryonated  lungworm  ova  had  been  obtained at 
autopsy from two swine killed when moribund of hog cholera. In like manner, em- 
bryonated lungworm ova had been obtained at autopsy from three swine suffering 
swine  influenza. These  ova were  fed  to  separate groups  of earthworms and,  after 
allowing sufficient time for the development of the lungworms to third stage larvae 
in  the earthworms, representative earthworms from each group were fed to swine. 
The results of this experiment were unanticipated and quite startling for, while no 
evidence was obtained to indicate that the lungworms transmitted hog cholera vi- 
rus,  suggestive evidence was obtained that  they transmitted swine influenza virus. 
Thus in this particular experiment, although it had been initiated to test the possi- 
bility that  the lungworm  might  serve as intermediate host for hog  cholera virus, 
and swine influenza virus had been included only for control purposes, the outcome 
focused my attention on what had  initially been intended as the control phase of 
the experiment. Further study of the possibility that the lungworm might transmit 
hog cholera was temporarily abandoned and  the more promising experiments with 
swine influenza virus were actively pursued. As has been reported in a series of pub- 
lications (7-12), it was found that the swine lungworm could indeed serve as reservoir 
and  intermediate host for the swine influenza virus and in all probability was  the 
perpetuating intermediate host for this virus in nature. 
There were a number of features concerning this work with swine influenza which 
The swine lungworm  ilfe cycle as worked  out by the Hobmaiers (5) and by Schwartz 
and Alicata (6) can be briefly summarized  as follows: The adult female lungworm lays fully 
embryonated eggs within the bronchioles  of the lung of the swine she infests.  These are 
coughed up, swallowed, and eventually passed in the feces. After reaching the soil, the eggs 
are ingested by earthworms in which they hatch as first stage larvae. The larvae undergo 
two further developmental stages in the earthworm, eventually reaching the third or infec- 
tive larval stage. By this time they have become localized in the calciferous gland, hearts, 
or ~d  of their earthworm intermediate host and are capable of infesting  swine.  The 
individual larva remains in  the third stage until its earthworm host is eaten by a  swine. 
Once within the swine's gastrointestinal tract, the larva is liberated, penetrates the swine 
intestinal mucesa, and migrates to the respiratory tract by way of the lymphatics and blood 
stream. It undergoes two further developmental stages in the swine lung, finally becoming 
an adult lungworm  in the  bronchioles at the  bases of the  diaphragmatic lobes, thus com- 
pleting the cycle. The whole of the cycle can occupy a span of several years for its comple- 
tion or, under the most favorable conditions,  can be completed in about 2 months. It is the 
third larval stage which  permits delay in the completion of the developmental cycle and 
in this stage the larva can persist for periods as long as 4 years in its earthworm host. It 
is probably because of this prolonged  survival period in their intermediate host that lung- 
worms  constitute such a  ubiquitous parasite iu swine reared under the usual farm condi- 
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tended to keep my attention focused on the possibility that hog cholera virus might 
utilize a similar mechanism in its perpetuation. For one thing, the history that swine 
became infected  with influenza for the first time in 1918 (13, 14), probably with the 
pandemic strain from man  (15-19),  and  that  the virus almost immediately found 
the lungworm to be a ready reservoir for it, seemed most unorthodox from the stand- 
point of agent-host adaptation. Andrewes  (20) has expressed  reservations that any 
virus could  possibly be as rapidly opportunistic as the  influenza  virus appears to 
have been in immediately taking refuge, for its inter-epizootic  survival, in the swine 
lungworm back in 1918. Recently (21) he has commented that one can only marvel 
if such a rapid adjustment .actually did occur and produce a happy ecological family 
composed of a human virus, a pig, and two worms. While I am less disturbed by the 
opportunistic aspects of this apparently rapid adaptation of a virus to a  new host, 
it has seemed possible  that one speculative explanation for the avidiW with which 
the lungworm appears to have taken in the influenza virus might be that it had had 
previous experience  at harboring a virus and hence might have become conditioned 
or adapted to parasitization by such agents. If this were indeed  the explanation for 
the readiness  with which the lungworm accepted the influenza virus, then one of the 
swine viruses most likely to have served as the conditioning  agent was the hog chol- 
era virus. This possibility kept up my interest in the lungworm as a possible  inter- 
mediate host for hog cholera. 
In addition, certain similarities  in the epidemiological characteristics of hog cholera 
and swine influenza have, since the elucidation  of the role played by the lungworm in 
swine  influenza,  served to focus  attention  on  the possibility that  the hog cholera 
virus might utilize  a similar reservoir mechanism. Like swine influenza, hog cholera, 
as it occurs  in  the Middle West, is a  disease  with a  tendency to marked seasonal 
incidence,  though  instead  of  prevailing from mid-October  through  December,  as 
does influenza,  hog cholera ordinarily begins  in August and runs the major part of 
its epidemic course during the ensuing 2 or 3 months. In endemic areas, hog cholera, 
during epidemic  years,  tends  to mimic swine  influenza  in  the manner in  which  it 
appears to arise  in  many different  areas almost simultaneously.  In addition,  as I 
have pointed out earlier,  many outbreaks of hog cholera give the impression  of hav- 
ing been precipitated by a variety of stresses,  to which swine are subjected, in much 
the same manner as influenza  outbreaks are apparently provoked by meteorological 
variations. There is much in the similarities  of their epidemiological  characteristics 
to suggest that hog cholera and swine influenza may utilize a similar reservoir mecha- 
nism. 
Because  of  the  suggestive  similarities  here  outlined,  intensive  work  was 
reinitiated about 4 years ago to explore further the role of the swine lungworm 
in the epidemiology of hog cholera. A series of papers, of which this is the first, 
will present evidence showing that the swine lungworm is capable of harboring 
hog cholera virus throughout the whole of its life cycle and of transmitting it 
from swine to swine, and is probably the reservoir intermediate host that per- 
petuates hog cholera under natural conditions in the field. 
Of especial significance to the experimental data to be outlined are two of the 
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its tendency to be precipitated by certain provocative events, and secondly, 
its appearance initially in only a few animals of a drove. These two epidemiologi- 
cal features will be of great importance in interpreting  the significance of the 
findings now to be described which incriminate the lungworm as reservoir and 
intermediate host for the hog cholera virus. 
Materials  and Methods 
Swine.--Chester  White swine  obtained from  a  single farina were  used  throughout  the 
work and all findings reported are applicable to pigs from this source. The pigs were farrowed 
and  reared  on concrete platforms and were free of naturally acquired lungworms.  Those 
employed during the past 2 years have been free of asearis as well. The drove from which 
the swine were obtained has never suffered an outbreak of either hog cholera or swine influ- 
enza and hog cholera vaccination is not practiced. The swine were acquired as weanling pigs 
5  to 7 weeks of age and were farrowed in groups at approximately equally spaced intervals 
four times a  year. It follows that most of my pigs for experiment have been between 6 and 
18  weeks  of  age when used. 
The swine under study were kept in individual isolation rooms of a  type designed to 
maintain adequate protection against accidental or cross-infection. In an experience of over 
30 years with isolation rooms of this type, in work with either influenza of swine or rinder- 
pest of cattle, no instance of crose-infection nor of accidental infection has been encountered. 
Viruses.--A whole series of strains of hog cholera virus have been used in the course of 
the present work.  Most of these were obtained originally at autopsy from naturally occur- 
ring cases of hog cholera in the Middle West but a  few have come from cases observed in 
New Jersey.  As wilt become apparent later, when the work is more fully described, no ef- 
fort was made to concentrate on the activity of  any single strain of hog cholera virus, for it 
seems likely that  all act similarly so far as their behavior in hmgworms and swine is  con- 
cerned. 
Earthworms.--As in the earlier experiments with swine influenza virus (7-12), the earth- 
worms used in the present experiments were dug on my farm in New Jersey in soil known 
to have been free of contamination by swine feces for at least 20 years. Repeated  exami- 
nations of representative specimens of earthworms from this source have failed to  reveal 
the presence of swine lungworm larvae.  The same four  species of worms  (Eisenia foetida 
(Savigny), Allolobophora caliginosa f. typica  (Savigny), Allolobophora longa Ude, and  Lum- 
bricus terrestris (Linnaeus)), used in the swine influenza work, were included in the present 
experiments. The earthworms were housed as described in an earlier paper  (9) in sunken, 
earth-filled,  50-gallon,  aluminum-painted,  steel alcohol  drums. 
Lung'worm Ova.--The lungworms serving as a  source of ova were harvested from swine 
suffering acute hog cholera of from 1 to 7 days' duration. Adult lungworms obtained from 
the bronchi of such animals were minced coarsely with scissors to  liberate ova contained 
in the uteri of the females. In addition, ova were obtained from the tracheal and bronchial 
mucus as well as from the colon feces of the infected  swine. The minced  lungworms,  re- 
spiratory tract exudate, and the colon feces were intimately mixed before spreading the mix- 
ture as evenly as possible about 3 to 4 inches beneath the surface of the soil in the sunken 
metal barrels in which the earthworms were housed. As in the earlier swine influenza experi- 
ments  (7),  two  species  of  lungworms,  Metastrongylus  elongatus and  Choerostrongylus pu- 
a I  am  greatly indebted  to  Mr.  George  Fleury,  Rolling  Fields Farm,  Jamesport,  New 
York,  for supplying me with swine painstakingly and meticulously reared to a  rigid set of 
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d~ndolectus, have been used in the present work, and no attempt has been made to employ 
either species singly. After depositing the mixture containing infected lungworm ova, freshly 
obtained earthworms were placed on t~e soil surface in the container and permitted to bur- 
row in. From 100 to as many as 500  earthworms were added at a  time to each container, 
the number  being roughly proportional  to  the estimated  number  of hingworm  eggs that 
had been deposited. The earthworms were attracted  rather promptly to the feces-contami- 
nated zone of soil and soon began ingesting lungworm ova. Fresh additions of infected ova 
and new earthworms were added to each container at irregular intervals determined largely 
by the availability of cholera-infected ova. In practice this has been done at roughly 6 to 
8 month intervals and enough separate earthworm barrels are maintained to assure me, by 
rotating the use of the barrels appropriately,  a  constant  source of satisfactory third  stage 
lungworm larvae for use.  For  the infestation of experimental swine,  I  ordinarily employ 
earthworms containing third stage lungworm larvae that  are over 2 months but less than 
18 months of age. Throughout  this paper,  lungworm ova, the larvae developing in earth- 
worms from the ova, and  the adult  lungworms developing in swine from the larvae, will 
all be referred to as %f cholera origin" to designate their initial source. 
Administratlon  of Virus-Infected  Lungworm Larvae to Swine.--The swine to be infested 
with lungworms were handled essentially as in the earlier swine influenza work (7-12). Earth- 
worms containing third stage lungworm larvae of cholera origin were minced coarsely with 
scissors, mixed with dry grain mash, and fed to swine kept in isolation rooms. Ordinarily two 
swine were fed at a time in each room, competition for food thus assuring that the mixture was 
promptly devoured. Sometimes the earthworms were administered in one feeding, but  the 
more usual practice was to give half of them on one day and to repeat the feeding on the 
following day.  Variable numbers of earthworms were fed, usually from  10 to as many  as 
100, but no effort was made to determine accurately the actual numbers of lungworm lar- 
vae such doses of earthworms represented.  In no case, however, was the feeding of these 
numbers of earthworms followed by s'~gns of illness in the swine that could be referred to 
the lungworm infestation itself. 
E,  mbryonate,  d  Ascaris  O~a.--.Ova were  obtained  from  the uteri  of  adult  female  ascaris 
(Ascaris lumbric,  oi~s suum),  gotten from the gastrointestinal  tracts  of apparently  normal 
swine.* They were embryonated either in 2 per cent formalin in water at room temperature 
or in moist soil in sunken earth-fiUed  barrds, of the type used to house earthworms, at nor- 
real outdoor soil temperatures.  In employing the embryonated asearis ova in provocation 
attempts,  the formalin cultures were fed to swine by mixing the ova suspensions  with the 
animals' dry grain mash, while in the ease of the soil cultures the dry grain mash was sprin- 
kled over ova-containing soil and the pigs permitted to acquire the ova in the process of root- 
ing the soil for their food. No attempt was made accurately to quantitate the dose of asearis 
ova administered, hut in most  cases it probably  varied between  10,000  and  100,000  ova, 
and in all cases was adequate to induce clinieaily apparent ascariasis in the recipient swine. 
RESULTS 
During the work of the past 4 years a  total of 282 swine have been fed earth- 
worms containing  lungworm larvae  of cholera origin.  Of  this number,  2  have 
come  down  with  hog  cholera  after  being  fed  the  lungworm  larvae-infested 
earthworms. 
One ease occurred in May and the other in November, and in both of these months rela- 
* Most of the asearis used as a source of ova have been obtained from swine slaughtered 
at packing houses in New Jersey. I  am grateful to Dr. Oscar H. Sussman for their collection. P,  ZCHAgD E.  S~OPV.  615 
tively large numbers d  other swine had been subjected to similar lungworm larvae expo- 
sures (34 in May and 27 in November). The May case followed a relatively huge exposure 
to a single feeding of 85 larvae-infested earthworms, while the November case resulted from 
feedings on 2 consecutive days of 14 larvae-infested earthworms. Both of the positive swine 
came down with hog cholera within a few days following their ingestion of hmgworm lar- 
vae, one on the 4th, and the other on the 5th day, and both ran an acute and severe course 
of disease. Fig. 1 illustrates the course in one of the cases. 
An explanation for the occurrence of these two cases of hog cholera is not 
immediately apparent and  the situation is  the more puzzling in view of the 
very large number of animals  in  which  similar  administration  of lungworm 
larvae failed to cause hog cholera. The result will be discussed more fully later 
in the light of findings to be reported next. 
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FIO. 1. Swine 34-90 was fed 85 earthworms containing lungworm larvae of cholera ori- 
gin. Five days later the animal came down with characteristic hog cholera. It was sacri- 
riced on the 4th day of illness and the findings at autopsy were typical of hog cholera. 
The 280 swine that did not develop hog cholera following infestation with 
lungworms of cholera origin remained normal to all outward appearances during 
the time  they were held under observation, in many instances for periods of 
2 months or longer. However, the appearance of normality exhibited by these 
swine was deceptive because in a number of instances at least,  as  will be  de- 
scribed next,  it  could be shown that  the animals had become carriers of hog 
cholera virus of a  non-pathogenic and non-immunogenic character,  which by 
appropriate  procedures  could  be  provoked  to  pathogenicity.  For  want  of a 
better descriptive  term to apply to hog cholera virus in this form, it will  be 
referred to as "masked" virus in the same sense that this term has been applied 
previously  (7)  to  the  non-pathogenic  and  non-immunogenic form  of  swine 
influenza virus harbored by lungworms. 
In the following section of this paper, experiments will be described in which 
the feeding of embryonated ascaris ova to swine that were carriers of masked 
hog cholera virus incited hog cholera in certain of the animals. Presumably the 616  LUNGWORM  AS  HOST  ZOR HOG  CHOLERA  VIRUS 
feeding of the ascaris ova provoked to pathogenicity masked hog cholera virus 
that had been introduced by the lungworms. 
The Provocation of Hog Cholera by the Feeding of Embryonated  Ascar~s Ova 
to Swine Infested with Lungworms of Cholera Origin.--Ordinaxily  swine show 
signs of ascariasis--depression, lack of appetite, low grade fever, and accelerated 
jerky respirations--beginning 3 to 10 days after the ingestion of embryonated 
ascaxis  ova. They remain ill, as a rule, for 2 to S days and then make prompt 
and uneventful recoveries. 
When embryonated ascaris ova were fed to some of the 280 swine that were 
carriers  of  lungworms  of cholera  origin,  a  surprising  phenomenon  was  ob- 
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Fxo. 2. Swine 34-01 was fed 20 eaxthworms conta~nlng I ngworm larvae of cholera origin 
and remained normal throughout a 37 day period of observation. At the end of this time 
the animal was fed embryonated ascarls  ova and 6 days later  came down with typical  signs 
of ascariasls  of 4 days' duration. Three days after the disappearance  of outward signs  of 
ascariasis  the animal developed hog cholera that ran a typical  course and was characteristic 
at autopsy. 
served--a number of the animals came down with hog cholera either during the 
obvious course of their ascariasis or immediately following recovery from it. 
In those instances in which the cholera followed the ascariasis,  there was no 
difficulty in noting its onset. However, in most animals the hog cholera became 
evident during the course of their ascariasis and in these the onset of cholera 
was marked by an increase in fever, the appearance of extreme prostration, 
and complete loss of appetite. Furthermore, instead of recovering after 2 to 5 
days of illness, the animals in which cholera supervened became steadily more 
ill as the cholera progressed. The course of a typical case is shown in Fig. 2. 
A  tabulation of the results obtained in the attempted provocation of hog 
cholera in  "prepared"  swine  by  the  feeding of  embryonated ascaris  ova is 
shown in Table I. 
As indicated in Table I, a  total of 13 swine infested  with lungworms  of cholera 
origin have been brought down with hog cholera as a result of feeding them embryo- PaC~_ARD ~..  sHoP~.  617 
nated ascaris ova. In 11  of these animals, the lungworm infestation had persisted 
for more than a  month prior to successful  provocation by ascariasis. In the remain- 
ing 2, earthworms containing third stage lungworm larvae were  fed to the animals 
just 1 day before the feeding of embryonated ascaris ova and the animals showed 
clinical evidence of beginning hog cholera on the 8th day, one day after the begin- 
ning of ascariasis and when the lungworm infestations were only 9 days old. 
In the  11  cases  in which the swine had adult lungworms at the  time of ascaris 
provocation, ascariasis was evident on the 3rd day after feeding ascaris ova in one 
case,  7th day in two cases,  8th day in four cases, 9th day in one case, and 10th day 
TABLE I 
Pr~ocation ~HogChol~abyAscari~inS~ Infested~thLunguaorms ~ C~l~aOrig~ 
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First 5 mos. of yr. =  19.1 
per cent 
Last 7 mos. of yr. =  0 
Totals ..........  149  13  136  Total yr. =  8.7 per cent 
in three cases. The onset of hog cholera was evident on the 2nd day of obvious as- 
cariasis in five cases,  on the 3rd day in two cases,  the 4th day in one case,  while in 
the remaining three cases  the animals had been recovered for 2 or 3 days from evi- 
dent ascariasis before they came down with full-blown hog cholera.  The hog cholera 
provoked in swine by ascariasis was severe and typical at autopsy. Though all ani- 
mals were sacrificed  before death was imminent, most were ill enough to have even- 
tually succumbed. As shown by the data recorded in Table I,  the  13 instances in 
which hog cholera was provoked by the feeding of embryonated ascaris ova to "pre- 
pared" swine actually represent a  quite small percentage of the total in which such 
provocation was attempted. During the 4 years that the current study has been in 
progress,  a total of 149 attempts have been made to provoke cholera in appropriately 
"prepared" swine by feeding them embryonated ascaris ova. The 13 positives hence 
amount to approximately 8.7 per cent of this number. 
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cholera occurred during the first 5 months of the year. Hence it seems appropri- 
ate to consider the time of year as a possible factor in the situation. 
During the period of the year from June to December, inclusive, none of 81 at- 
tempts to provoke "prepared" swine by feeding them embryonated ascaris ova re- 
suited in hog cholera. During this part of the year, then, masked hog cholera virus 
seemed completely refractory to provocation. On the other hand, during the period 
from January to May, inclusive, 13 of 68 attempts at provocation resulted positively, 
that is to say the incidence of provocation  was approximately  19 per cent.  Such a 
rate of provocation would represent a considerable hazard of infection for "prepared" 
swine under field conditions. 
When cholera was first provoked by feeding "prepared" swine embryonated 
ascaris  ova,  the  question arose  as  to  whether  the ascaris larvae  themselves 
might not have introduced the hog cholera virus and hence be responsible for 
the  findings.  To  control  this  possibility,  normal  lungworm-free swine  were 
included in some experiments and a  total of nine such swine have been fed 
embryonated ascaris ova during the January to May period. All of these ex- 
hibited typical signs of ascariasis but none developed hog cholera. While the 
number of these control swine is small, they are felt to be adequate in view of 
the fact that other techniques, not involving ascaris, as will be pointed out in 
a  later paper, have proved successful in eliciting hog cholera in "prepared" 
swine. 
DISCUSSION 
Although only 2 of the 282 swine fed earthworms containing lungworm larvae 
of cholera origin came down with cholera,  the remaining 280  animals have 
considerable interest. As has already been indicated, some of these apparently 
negative swine were actually infected with hog cholera virus in masked form 
and were brought down with the disease by infestation with  ascaris larvae. 
It is assumed that the reaction caused in swine by the wandering of these larvae, 
in some unexplained manner, provided the stress which provoked the masked 
cholera virus to pathogenicity. In the experiments under discussion, there were 
thus actually two differing  sets of findings  obtained. First, there were those which 
seemed  to  indicate  that  hog  cholera  could,  in  a  very  small  proportion  of 
instances, be  directly transmitted from case to case by way of a  lungworm 
intermediate host. Second, there were those which indicated that the lungworm, 
though serving as intermediate host for the hog cholera virus, transmitted it in a 
masked form which had first to be provoked to pathogenicity before it could in- 
duce hog cholera in the infected swine. The two sets of findings will be discussed 
separately. 
Those experiments in which hog cholera apparently resulted directly from the 
feeding to  swine  of earthworms containing third  stage  lungworm larvae  of 
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Although the positivea in these experiments amounted to only 0.7 per cent (2 
out of 282), this incidence of disease is of the same order of magnitude as that 
frequently prevailing initially in natural farm outbreaks of hog cholera.  In 
those, as has been mentioned earlier, only one or two animals, even in large 
droves, may sicken first and the remainder of the drove may remain apparently 
normal for 5 to 8 days longer. The "first cases" in the field outbreaks are be- 
lieved to serve as the source of infection by contact for the remainder of the 
drove on the affected farm. The numbers of earthworms fed to swine in the 
experiments here described were not at all out of accord with the numbers 
that an ambitiously rooting pig could pick up under natural conditions on the 
farm after the late summer and early autumn rains had brought earthworms 
up into the surface soil and sod.  It would seem from this that a  mechanism 
of disease transmission yielding  even an 0.7 per cent incidence of infection might 
represent a large potential for initiating "first cases" of hog cholera when one 
considers the millions of swine that are rooting lungworm-infested earthworms 
on midwestern farms each autumn. 
The second set of findings, those involving some of the 280 swine that failed 
to come down directly with hog cholera as a result of infestation with lungworms 
of cholera origin, yet which did so when fed ascaris larvae, have proved also to 
be of interest from the standpoint of the possible role played by the swine lung- 
worm as reservoir  and  intermediate host for hog cholera virus. A point that 
should be emphasized in connection with swine in this category is that these 
animals, under field conditions, would be in double jeopardy from hog cholera. 
First, since infection with masked virus confers no immunity upon them, they 
would be still fully susceptible to hog cholera and could be infected with virulent 
virus from cholera-sick swine.  Secondly, being carriers of masked virus,  they 
would live continuously under the peril that this virus might be provoked to 
pathogenicity by various stresses as non-specific as the one provided by ascar- 
iasis.  An unvaccinated pig living under the usual farm conditions in an area 
where  lungworm larvae  of cholera origin prevailed in  the local earthworms 
would  thus be  thought of as leading a  charmed existence if it avoided hog 
cholera tong enough to get safely to market and the slaughter-house. 
The fact that the large majority of swine included in the experiments under 
discussion seem to have acquired hog cholera virus in a masked form makes it 
necessary perhaps to reappraise the evidence indicating that 2 out of the 282 
swine were infected directly with fully virulent virus from lungworm larvae 
of cholera origin. The possibility must be entertained that the virus infecting 
these two apparently positive swine was also masked when initially acquired 
by these animals but that it was promptly provoked to pathogenicity by some 
unrecognized and unidentified stress  that  the  animals underwent soon after 
their  lungworm  infestation.  It  seems  entirely possible  that,  in  some  unex- 
plained manner, the reaction to the lungworm larvae themselves constituted 
the  stress  required  to  activate the  masked cholera virus  that  they carried. 620  LUNGWOlV.M  AS  HOST  FOR  HOG  CHOLERA  VIRUS 
The rather strict dependence upon season of the outcome of those experiments 
in which cholera was provoked by reactions  to ascaris  larvae should be  com- 
mented upon. As has already been indicated, embryonated ascaris  ova were 
effective in provoking hog cholera in "prepared" swine only during the period 
from January through May inclusive, and in no instance was a positive result 
achieved during the remaining 7 month period of the year. This finding was the 
more  surprising  in view of the fact that the refractory period  included  that 
period during which hog cholera, as a natural farm infection, is most prone to 
prevail--August through November.  It might fairly have been anticipated, if 
season was to play any role in determining the readiness with which masked 
hog  cholera  virus could  be  provoked  to  pathogenicity under  experimental 
conditions,  that this season might have coincided with the period of greatest 
prevalence  of new cases of the disease in nature. Actually the experimental 
results have come out in an aggravatingly opposite manner from what had been 
anticipated and nothing to explain  this incongruous seasonal effect is yet at 
hand. 
However,  despite  the fact that the results  obtained do not "fit" with the 
known seasonal prevalence of hog cholera under natural farm conditions,  they 
appear to have demonstrated beyond reasonable  doubt that the  swine lung- 
worm is capable  of serving as a  reservoir  and intermediate host for the hog 
cholera virus.  Furthermore, it seems most unlikely that an intermediate host 
system such as this one, discovered by laboratory experimentation and with 
such a potential for being effective in the field, should not indeed represent the 
mechanism prevailing in nature for the perpetuation of hog cholera. Undoubt- 
edly there are features of the phenomenon  that have not yet been experimen- 
tally elucidated  which,  in the  end,  will explain  the peculiarly inappropriate 
seasonal distribution of the findings in the present set of experiments. 
SI3M~rARY 
Evidence that the swine lungworm can serve as reservoir and intermediate 
host for the hog cholera virus has been presented. The virus, however, is ordinar- 
ily carried  in a masked form and must be provoked to pathogenicity by some 
stress before it can cause apparent disease. In the present experiments, ascaris 
larvae supplied the provocation needed to induce hog cholera in swine carrying 
lungworms infected with masked hog cholera virus. Provocation of the masked 
virus by ascaris larvae was seasonal in that it was effective only during a period 
embracing the first 5 months of the year. 
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